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Abstract: Single channel currents of lysenin were measured using artiﬁcial lipid bilayers
formed on a glass micropipette tip. The single channel conductance for KCl, NaCl, CaCl2, and
Trimethylammonium-Cl were 474 ’ 87, 537 ’ 66, 210 ’ 14, and 274 ’ 10pS, respectively, while
the permeability ratio PNa/PCl was 5.8. By adding poly(deoxy adenine) or poly(L-lysine) to one side
of the bilayer, channel currents were inﬂuenced when membrane voltages were applied to pass the
charged molecules through the channel pores. Current inhibition process was concentration-
dependent with applied DNA. As the current ﬂuctuations of ,-hemolysin channels is often cited as
the detector in a molecular sensor, these results suggest that by monitoring channel current changes,
the lysenin channel has possibilities to detect interactions between it and certain biomolecules by its
current ﬂuctuations.
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Introduction
Lysenin is a novel protein obtained from the
body ﬂuid of the earthworm Eisenia foetida.1),2)
with a molecular weight of 33kDa as a monomer.
It speciﬁcally binds to sphingomyelin (SM) in the
cell membrane3) and induces cytolysis by forming
membrane-spanning channel pores.4) Because of its
speciﬁc binding properties to SM, it has been used as
a marker for membrane rafts since these structures
are rich in sphingolipids and cholesterol.5)–7) To date
there are few studies that have investigated the
electrophysiological properties of the lysenin protein
channel.8)–11) Thus the detailed features of the single
lysenin channel are essentially unknown.
In this study, we measured single lysenin
channel properties by using artiﬁcial lipid bilayers
formed on a glass pipette tip at various ionic con-
ditions. We found that the lysenin channel has little
selectivity between monovalent cations. It does,
however, show charge selectivity against divalent
cations and a change in permeability depending on
the radius of the ion species.
We also examined the possibility of applying
the lysenin channel as a biomolecule sensor. Upon
interacting with biomolecules such as poly(dA) or
PLL, single lysenin channel currents responded in a
predictable manner. The time course of inhibition by
adding DNA molecules depended on the concentra-
tion of applied DNA. These results indicate that the
lysenin channel has the potential to detect certain
inhibitor or ligands by monitoring its current change
in response to interactions between it and speciﬁc
biomolecules.
Materials and methods
Materials. Lysenin, asolectin, cholesterol
(Cho), and phosphatidylserine (PS) were purchased
from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO); Diphytanoyl-
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(SM) from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL); n-
decane, poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG), poly(L-lysine)
(PLL) from Wako Pure Chemical Industries (Osaka,
Japan); poly(deoxy adenine)100 (poly(dA)) from
Eurogentec (Hampshire, UK). All other chemicals
were commercial products of an analytical grade.
Membrane formation. Artiﬁcial lipid bilayers
were formed on the tip of a glass micropipette accord-
ing to the Tip-Dip method12)–14) with some modiﬁ-
cations. A glass capillary (GC150T-10, Harvard,
Holliston, MA) was pulled by a Pt heating puller
(P-97, Sutter, Novato, CA). The tip diameter was
set to approximately 20µm as controlled by a
micro forge (MF-900, Narishige, Tokyo, Japan).
The pipette was plunged into the recording chamber
through lipid-decane layers that were made by
applying a droplet of lipids onto an aqueous solution.
Because bilayer formation is more probable in
thinner layers, excess lipid solution at the tip of the
pipette was removed by applying pressure through
the pipette by a syringe. Bilayer formation was con-
ﬁrmed by monitoring capacitive surge current as well
as by observing binocular images.
Current recording. In all experiments, lysenin
was added only to the bottom chamber (Fig. 1a).
The membrane voltage was deﬁned as the voltage of
the upper side of the membrane with respect to the
bottom side, which was deﬁned as virtual ground.
Current data was recorded with a patch clamp
ampliﬁer (CEZ-2400, Nihon Koden, Tokyo, Japan)
with a bandwidth of 2kHz and analyzed with
pClamp9.02 (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA).
Before every recording sequence, electrode polar-
ization was properly corrected.
Results
Single channel properties of lysenin current.
Single and multiple channel currents of lysenin
in DPhPC-SM bilayers were measured (Fig. 1b–d).
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Fig. 1. Schematic drawing of the experimental setup (a), single (b) and multiple (c, d) lysenin channel currents. Channel currents were
recorded in a symmetrical solution containing 100mM KCl and 10mM MOPS pH 7.4. The lipid composition of the bilayer was
10mg/ml DPhPC and 4mg/ml SM in decane. Final concentration of lysenin: 5pM (b) and 100pM (c, d). Holding potential (Vm):
50mV (b), 40mV (c) and !40mV (d). (e) An example of a stepwise current histogram in multiple lysenin channels. Vm F 100mV.
Solution: 100mM NaCl and 10mM MOPS pH 7.4.
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minutes after the addition of lysenin into the exper-
imental chamber (Fig. 1a). It has been reported that
lysenin channels exhibit remarkable voltage depend-
ency when they are incorporated in a bilayer
membrane formed with soybean PC asolectin,9),11)
but no closing events were observed in this exper-
imental condition. The number of observed stepwise
increases in current was proportional to the ﬁnal
concentration of added lysenin. Intervals between
peak positions were at every 60pA (Fig. 1e).
To evaluate the current–voltage relationship,
menbrane potentials (Vm) ranged from !80 to D80
mV (Fig. 2a). After a single step appeared in the
current trace (Fig. 2a, arrow), a triangle wave
was applied as an external command voltage. The
recorded currents for the following ionic concentra-
tions, 100mM KCl, 100mM NaCl, 50mM CaCl2 and
100mM Trimethylammonium-Cl (TMA-Cl), were
plotted against Vm (Fig. 2b, c, d, e, respectively).
These linear current–voltage relationships indicate
the channel current property is Ohmic in this voltage
range.
Single channel conductance for each ion was
calculated from the slope of the I–V curves. The data
is summarized in Fig. 2f. The conductance for KCl,
NaCl, CaCl2, and TMA-Cl were 474 ’ 87, 537 ’ 66,
210 ’ 14, and 274 ’ 10pS, respectively.
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Fig. 2. Current–voltage relationships of single lysenin channels. (a) Experimental criteria for obtaining the I–V curve. Current trace
(upper panel) was monitored. After the appearance of a single channel current step (arrow), the holding potential (lower panel) was
scanned by adding a triangle wave. (b–e) I–V curves of single lysenin channels. Lipid composition of bilayer: 10mg/ml DPhPC and
4mg/ml SM. Final concentration of lysenin: 5pM. Solution: (b) 100mM KCl and 10mM MOPS pH 7.4, (c) 100mM NaCl and 10mM
MOPS pH 7.4, (d) 50mM CaCl2 and 10mM MOPS pH 7.4, (e) 100mM Trimethylammmonium (TMA)-Cl and 10mM MOPS
pH 7.4. (f) Histogram of lysenin channel conductance calculated from I–V curves. Conductance values: 474 ’ 87pS for KCl
(mean ’ sd, N F 11), 537 ’ 66pS for NaCl (N F 5), 210 ’ 14pS for CaCl2 (N F 3), and 274 ’ 10pS for TMA-Cl (N F 3). (g) I–V
relationship of a single lysenin channel under an asymmetric solution condition of 0.1M NaCl and 10mM MOPS pH 7.4 in the pipette
and 1M NaCl and 10mM MOPS pH 7.4 in the bath. The shift of the reversal potential was approximately D35mV.
T. AOKI et al. [Vol. 86, 922Figure 2g shows the shift of the I–V relation-
ship in single channel currents when a 10-fold NaCl
concentration gradient exists between the pipette
and the bath solution. In this condition, the shift of
the reversal potential was approximately D35mV.
Inhibition of channel current by macromole-
cules. Figure 3 shows channel current inhibition
induced by charged macromolecules. By adding
poly(dA)100 (ﬁnal conc. 2nM) into the bottom
chamber, partial inhibition of the channel was
observed only when positive membrane potentials
were applied (Fig. 3a). The magnitude of the current
was almost half the single channel current not
inhibited by DNA application. Figure 3b shows the
eﬀects of DNA on a single channel current in which
short blocking events were seen. The dose response
curve was obtained from multi-channel experiments
in which 9102 channel molecules were incorporated
into each membrane. The mean fraction of current
remaining (I/I0) in response to DNA concentration is
plotted Fig. 3c.
The lysenin channel was also blocked by poly
(L-lysine) (PLL, Mw: 5000–15000) as shown in
Fig. 3c. Within 10 seconds after adding PLL to the
bath solution (ﬁnal conc; 30µM), lysenin channels
showed gradual inhibition until they were completely
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Fig. 3. (a) Inhibition of the lysenin channel current by poly(dA)100. Upper panel: time course of applied membrane potential; lower
panel: time course of channel current. (b) Eﬀect of DNA on a single channel current. Single channel traces measured before and after
addition of poly(dA)100. Final concentration of poly(dA)100: 2nM. Holding potential: D60mV. Solution: 100mM KCl and 10mM
MOPS pH 7.4. Lipid contents: 20mg/ml DPhPC and 4mg/ml SM. (c) Dose–response relation of the eﬀect of poly(dA)100 on a lysenin
channel. Mean fraction of current remaining (I/I0) after addition of DNA was plotted against DNA-concentrations (mean ’ SD,
n F 3). (d) Inhibition of the lysenin channel current by poly(L-lysine). The current was measured 930sec after addition of poly(L-
lysine). Final concentration of poly(L-lysine): 30µM. Holding potential: D50mV (upper) and –50mV (lower). Solution: 100mM KCl
and 40mM Tris-Hepes pH 7.4. Lipid contents: 20mg/ml DPhPC and 8mg/ml SM.
Lysenin single channel current and molecular detection No. 9] 923blocked under a negative membrane potential. At a
positive membrane potential, the blocking phenom-
ena could not be observed. There were two channels
in this bilayer membrane and both were shown to be
blocked by PLL. PEG4000, on the other hand, did
not block the channel current (data not shown).
Discussion
In this study, we measured the single channel
properties of lysenin in detail. The average value
of the conductance for KCl (9480pS) was small
compared to a previous report.9) However, this is
likely explained by diﬀerences in the bilayer for-
mation technique and lipid content. KCl and NaCl
conductance values were approximately equal and
about twice that of CaCl2 conductance.
From the reversal potential obtained in the
presence of 50mM CaCl2/100mM NaCl (10mV),
an apparent permeability ratio for PCa/PNa of 1.2
was calculated using the Goldman–Hodgkin–Katz
(GHK) equation. These results suggest that the
lysenin channel has little selectivity between mono-
valent cations but does show charge selectivity
against divalent cations.
Like the case of Ca2D, TMAD conductance was
about one half that of NaD and KD, which indicates
the ion radius inﬂuences channel conductance.
Electron microscopy studies of lysenin-containing
liposomes have shown that lysenin oligomers span-
ning the bilayer membrane have an open vestibule of
about several nanometers in diameter.4) It has been
inferred that there exist “bottleneck” positions within
the channel that have diameters comparable to the
radius of the TMA ion. Such structures could explain
the poor TMA permeability.
According to the reversal potential shift value
derived from an asymmetric solution composition
between the bilayer, the permeability ratio PNa/PCl
was 5.8 according to the GHK relationship, indicat-
ing that the channel has an approximately 6-fold
preference for cations over anions. Compared to
other pore-forming toxins such as Delta-endotoxins
CryIA(c) (PK/PCl 9 25), CryIIIA (PK/PCl 9 25)15)
and Actinaria cytolysin St-I (Pcation/Panion 9 4),16)
lysenin has moderate cation selectivity in its channel
function.
We also examined how the lysenin channel
can be used as a molecular sensor by observing the
channel current ﬂuctuations. ,-hemolysin is often
cited as the preferred biological channel for a detector
pore in a molecular sensor.17),18) However, the lysenin
channel has some ideal features too including high
stability and silent single currents,8),9),11) which are
advantageous for high-sensitive detection of certain
stochastic events. Furthermore, we found that the
protein can form a stable channel even after
incubated for several days at room temperature.
This result suggests a potential clinical use.
Because we could block the lysenin channel with
either DNA or PLL at opposite potential polarities
(Fig. 3a, c), the electrophoretic movement of certain
charged macromolecules could be detected by ob-
serving current changes. The change in the current
inhibition reﬂects the kinetics of the interaction
between channel pore and analytes. As shown in
Fig. 3c, the inhibition by DNA was dependent on
DNA concentration. Therefore, the channel current
of lysenin can be applied to bio-sensing devices in
order to detect the concentration of analytes.
It was previously reported that lysenin’s hemo-
lytic activity was inhibited by PEG4000.4) In fact,
in our bilayer experiments, PEGs of any molecular
weight (Mw: 300–8000) failed to signiﬁcantly inhibit
channel activity. This suggests that the reported
hemolysis inhibition activity by PEG seen previously
in hemolytic activity experiments was either not the
result of completely blocking channel current or those
larger molecules of Mw > 8000 are needed to plug the
pore when applying PEGs in single channel current
experiments.
In conclusion, the lysenin pore is applicable for
the detection of biomolecular properties. Further
control of the pore chemistry should improve the
performance of these bio-sensor devices.
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